Activities for Preschool Children
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MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Creating our own bird nest with a
bird family.

Indoor Snowball Toss

Line Walking

Home Made Counting Book

Dream Catcher

Material: Twigs and branches, small paper Materials: White plain tissue paper or any
plates, glue, feathers, egg carton, paper roll, kind of paper that can be easily scrunched by
your child. One laundry basket. Create line
markers.
using the tape on the carpet area or on your
Together with your child talk about what a floor.
bird nest may look like and try to build one.
Use the above materials and glue them onto Ask your child to scrunch up 10 pieces of
paper to make snowballs. Make a line to
a paper plate. Make your own bird for the
indicate the toss line.
nest or a family of birds.
Set up an area where your child can throw
the paper snow balls into the laundry basket.
Challenge your child to try to get all 10 paper
snow balls into the basket.

Materials: Colored tape and scissor.

Materials: Paper, grocery flyers, magazine,
crayons, scissors, glue.

Materials: Yarn, Paper plates, markers,
crayons, yarn, string or ribbon, hole punch.

Let the children participate in clearing the
area of any clutter. Stick the tape in different Staple, or fold blank paper to look like a book. Encourage your child to cut the inner circle of
patterns on the floor. Let the child walk along For each page add a number and ask your
the paper plate and punch holes around the
and follow the pattern on the floor.
child to glue the number of pictures to the
outer portion. Take yarn or ribbon and lace
Encourage your child to walk forwards,
numbered page. You can re-use the book and through the holes. Colour the paper plate,
backwards, walk like a cat, bear etc..
look for colours, shapes or make up a story add feathers or glue sparkles.
with the pictures your child has chosen.
Story of the Dreamcatcher
https://motherbird.com/dreams.htm

While we make every effort to create safe and engaging activities for children, please be mindful of the type and size of materials you provide your child.
Supervision is still required for all the activities and children should not be left unattended during these activities.

